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All Can-'da’s Schools

Are luvited te Join in a National (om pe- 
Mtien, whieh Affords every .Student an 
Oppertuity te win a Valuable Prize, 
and at the Same time Learn Something 
of the History of his Country.

Stories of adventure, tales of success 
.through greatest obstacles, of gallant 
sodoseon whieh have resulted in failure 

pally honorable abound in this country.
fortunes were not hewn out 

1 |he Canadian forests without the exer- 
m at a heroism which must command 

attention and admiration wherever 
known. The old men and women who 
am tolling these stories now to their 
children and grand children are rapidly 
naang away ; even their sons and 

at.-, daughters will soon leave ns. No good 
Canadian story should be allowed to 

v (pass into oblivion. There are hundreds 
off them of sufficient interest to light the 
Ire of genius. The Witness wants to 
^iler them. It is not going to ask the 
old men and women who were actors iu 
these for them. No one who becomes a 
hero by simply doing bis duty, knows he 
has done anything ont of the v ay- Be- 
«IK^dCné people are t-.o modest to write 
to the newspapers about wbat they have 

’ 'ywc, and many of their sons in the 
"'Brito# of life have been too busy. The 

lame of Canadian patriotism naturally 
bnrpl brighter as a purely Canadian 
geeeratiou arises to take the place ol 
those who called another land home. 
We therefore set the task of recounting 
their countries' glories and collecting the 
material Ibr her history and poetry to the 
young people of the schools. It will do 
them good to dwell on the courage, the 

-, self denial and the devotion manifested 
by those who turned this Canada of ours 

«t,$oui.an unbroken forest into the fair 
cultivated land that it is. They wil! be 
taught a lesson of thankfulness that they 

- now enjoy what has bien earned with so 
mueh pain and labor. -Their youthful 
energies, mbs -, will stimulate the older 
ones to greater thought and efforts oi 
remembrance than .bey would exert 
without this incentive. It is not neces- 
sary shit the events recorded should be 
of the heroic order. Auy good story,

^mlgçber of trouble or of fun, any good 
voewription of pioneer life and surround- 

legs, may be the groundwork of the tale 
whieh is to take the prise. We ask a 
earofial perusal by every one who receives 
thispaper oi the plan here proposed.

There are in Canada and Newfound- 
1 fond counties as follows :—New Bruns
tttiak, 16; Prince Edward Island, 3;

Nova Beotia, 18 ; Quebec, 60 ; Ontario 
-(with districts;, 49 ; Manitoba, 26; 

British Columbia (electoral divisions), 
6 ; and counted as one, each, Alberto, 
Asainibois. Saskatchewan, Kcewatin, 4 ; 

iiod Newfoundland 2—181. There are 
also the cities of Charlottetown, St, John’s 
(Nfld), Hamilton, Kingston, London, 
Ottawg, Toronto, Brantford. St. Cath- 

Beileville, Guelph, St. Thomas, 
at, Hall, Sherbrooke (town and 

, Quebec, Three Rivers, St. Hyaein- 
]laUfax, St. John, Portland, Fred- 

Winnipeg, Victoria, 24, making 
I total of 206.

to the school children of each 
county or tiitj, as a prise, Macaulay's 
“History of England." in five volumes, 
atroegly and neatly bound in doth, for 
the best true story of adventure or tale 
descriptive of pioneer life the scene of 
whieh is laid in the oonoty oi city in whieh 
the Barrator resides Thus, il all the 
counties compete, 203 copies of Macau 
lay'a “History of Eugland" will be given 
as prises for the best tales of as many 
divisions ol the country,as specified below.

But this is not all. The 206 stories 
whieh have won what we, for shortness, 
aliall evil “ Witness County Prises," will 
be submitted to a commission in each 
province whieh will decide which of the 
number is considered the best, and award 
u "Witness Provincial Prize." which will 
he a complete tet of Parkman’s works, 
toe volumes in all, worth $16. For this 
pree, Alberta, Assioiboia, Saskatchewan, 
hod Keewatin will be grouped with 
Manitoba.

These eight essays, which have been 
thus selected, will be then retired to some 
high authority and that which will be 
adjudged the best will receive a further 
prise of a Remington No. 2 Typewriter, 
with four drawer desk and cjver, whieh 
■ells tor $126. This we will call the 
“ Witness Dominion Prise."

T^hws, thé fortunate winner of the “Do
ini* Prise," will win the Typewriter by 
ihieb letters and manuscripts genera1 ly 

Ifpted worth $126 ; the winners of 
Provineal Prises," a set of Fraoeis 
ban's works, value $16, and also the 
Mjf Prise," Macaulay's History of 
Ind in five volumes, value $6. There 

> therefore, be, one Dominion prise, 
eght Province prises and 203 Connty

ta addition, to render the interest more 
gweral,a copy of the Northern Messenger 
will be sent for a year to the writer of the 
beat story from each school as decided by 
the teacher's judgment, but the 
leaéhèr s judgment will not necessarily 
be followed by the judges of the county 
prises., Further, every competitor will re
ceive a card, showing that he or she had 
a pert iu this great Dominion competition.

As it is almost impossible that any 
■eholar would be able to obtain the ncoes 
■ary information without assistance the 
question of the amount ol assistance 
whieh might be given would become a 
vexatious one. To simplify the matter 
eech competitor will be permitted to get 
all the assistance possible from any 
soane whatever. But the story must 
be in the handwriting of the competitor, 
ehd the fact that the writer is a regular 
pupil of the school must be certified lo 
by Ike head teacher thereof.

Equh story must be written on fools- 
«up paper, on one side only, and must 
not exceed 2,000 words. The sheets 
toast be folded in eight, that is oat 
quarter the sise of the page, and endorsed 
* the beck, as follows :

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION

(Name of Story.)

Enclosed with the manuscript should 
be a letter in a sealed i nvelope contain 
ing (lie nama of the writer, his nom de 
plume, which is attach, d to the story, 
the name and address of the school and 
the teacher’s certificate that the essai re
ferred to is written by the scholar who 
is a member of the school.

The last day for the mailing of"these 
essays will be March 30th, 1889, and 
the prises wil! be awarded as soon after 
as possible, so as to be given at the school 
closing.

The essays should be sent in as soon 
as ready, to facilitate the work of selec
tion.

The judges of the oonoty and province 
prises wil! be selected by the anpeno 
tcodeots of education in each Province 
if they should consent, or if not by the 
publishers of the Witness, end will be 
announced as soon as selected. The 
judge of the Dominion prise songht for 
has not yes had time lo nmly. to the ap
plication to perform this duty, but will 
be one in whom every competitor has 
confidence.

RECAPITULATION.
One Dominion prise—A Remington 

No. 2, Typewriter, with cover and four- 
drawer desk.

KlOfll Province Fiises—one set of 
Parkman’s works.

Two Hundred and Four County 
Ernes,—Maoualay’s History of England, 
iu fise volumes.—as follows ;

f We only publish Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Ed.]

In No?a Scotia, one each for the 
oonuties of Guvsborough, Halifax, Lun
enburg, Queen's, shelbourne, Yarmouth, 
Digby. Annapolis, King's. Hants, Cum
berland, Colchester, Pietou, Aotigooish, 
Inverness, Victoria, Cape Breton, Rich
mond and the City of Halifax—19.

In New Brunswick, one each for 
the counties of Restigouohe, Gloucester, 
Northumberland, Kent. Westmorland, 
Albert, St. John, Charlotte, King’s, 
Queen’s, S unbury, York, Carte too. Vic
toria. Madawaska, and the cities ol St. 
John, Portland and Fredericton.—18.

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prime, price............. $ 126
8 Province prizes, at $15.......... 120

206 County prises, at $...................1,020

$1,266
We hope to receive the assistance of 

teachers and trustees ana all interested 
to make this competition most useful 
and interesting.

Address all correspondence
JOHN DOUGALLASON, 

Montreal, Que.
(Dominion Competition.)

CatarrbJCatarrlial Deafness, 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustachian tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that k simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are pertoaoently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at borne 
by the patient once fo two weeks. N. 
B.—For totarrtial discharges peculiar to 
females (whitea) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet . explaining this new treat 
ment is sent on reoei^ of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 W > King St., 
■Toronto, Canada. — Scientific Americn.

Sufferers from catarAal troubles 
hoold carefully read the above.

Nov. I, 1888.

PRINTS.
MUSLINS
SCRIMS.
TOWELS.

NEW GOODS!
QINÇrAMS.

SEERSUCKERS.
FLANNELETTE 
WHITE CRASH.

Grey Cottons, Celluloid Collar»,

White Cottons, Celluloid Cuffs, 
Cottonades, All Wool Goods, 
Buttons, Sacque Cloth,

Parks’ Shirtings, St. Croix Shirtings,
Prices Low. Inspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B„ March 21, 1689.

IN STOCK AT

BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. B..

9Piano? ! American and Canadiân
«ua’

80 ORGANS, BEST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1VSOO Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets,Drums, Etc

GREAT MO VIN G SALE
AT THE

Itching Piles.

Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 
and stinging, most at night, worse fty' 
scratching. If ai owed to continues! 
tumors form, which often bleed and ulcer 
ate, becoming very sore. SwAYNS'n 
OlNTMiNT stops the itching and bleed 
ing, heals uleefation, and in many oases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi
cacious in curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
SWAYNE & SON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. SWAYNE’e OlNTM ENT Can be 
obtained of druggists. Sent by mail for 
60 cents.

FOUR FLAG . STORE
We will remove to our new premises about ♦he first of January., AHiii i—mi

stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must be sold hefofo ihWfog,
so come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c
36 inch, 4, 6, 6 aed 8 cents. Canton Flannels. 8,10, 12, 14 wots.: AU woo! 
Grey Flannels, 20 cents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and cents;
all wool drew goods worth 35 cento for 25 cent* ; ‘$12 Sl< igh EHWffFoîJÉfco ; $'4 
Sleigh Robert fur $10.

FOK, COLLARS, FUR BOAS, ÉTOFFS,
Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plushes, 50c yd.. Braid Setts, Striped Plushes, 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line < f

Plush Christmas Goods.
The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and lots of other things all low. TObme and 

e before we move to our new store opposite the country market.

H C. CHARTERS.
EOÙtl FLAG N IOttE.

Palmer Blcfek.
Main St„ Moncton, N. B.

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND.
---O—

An Ill u sirs ted Literary JoUHtal for 
BOYS and GIRLS.

16P.gt. Monthly. PttUsked it ClmlasJjOhio., 
It contains departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette 
pei ance ; Nature and 8c*«avw, 

r Girls ; InquiriesAnswer- 
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal- 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions : Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH S FRIEND
is bright, sparkling and pure ; just the paper 
that every father and^mother, who hive the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
disposed to place upon their reading table 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up OUR YOUTHS FRIEND

This valuable Young People's payer 
will be sent together jtith The Weekly 
Observer ooe year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPERS FOR 
ONLY $1.16. Now is the time to sub
scribe.

OF CO-PARTNERSHIP!
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between Reverdy Sleeves and T; o- It. 

Sleeves in this day dissolved by mniual consent. All fail's due the late firm to be 

golleotod by Reverdy Sleeves ouly.
(Signed) J RBVERBY STKEVES. 

Hillsboro, N. B., March 12th, 1889.

EN VO ORAGE ^__
E. >. Mr,LAI CM, LL. B

• TTOÜMiV-Af- MW.

: Office; Hi'If.Of): AibettC ».

Home Industry

TH08. R. STiiBVES.

Referring to the above I beg to inform the public that [ aui still to continue the 

isioess at the old stand where a full assortment of first class Groceries and Boots 

sad Shoes will lie kept in stock and sold at cash prices. Dry Goods, including

READY MADE C;.OTIII><>.

will be disposed of at specially low prices.—A CLERK WANTED.

Reverdy tSteeven,

WE WANT AGENTS

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance arc :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early detth 

■2nd. The certainty of profit lo himself if lie lives lo old1 age.
Then are combined iu the

Noti-fofirfeit!able,
Incontestable,

-AND---------

By

(Nom de Plume.)

(Name and Nnmoer of School ).

(County.)

(Province.)

(Signature and address of Teacher )

DON’T PLASTER Yo”&ee with,
poisonous powders that fill UP the pores ol 
the skin and engender incurable diseases
DERMACUEE cures pimpies
blotches black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
ou hands and lace, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands ii 
one night,and is a sure preventative of wrint 
les. The only preparation ever devised foi
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
II per box. DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, manu, 
facturer. No. t Brighton street avenue 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no 
keep et him to order it. (Sept 14.)

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE.
All persons liable to be rated in the 

Parish of Hillsboro are îequested to 
bring in to the Assessors, within Thirty 
days alter publication of this notice, true 
statements of their property and income 
iable to be assessed.

The Valuation Lists when completed 
shall be pot ted at Geo. Barnett’s store, 
the store of The Albert Manufacturing 
Company, and at the Hillsboro Post 
ilffioe.

The Secretaries of the School Districts 
in the Parish are requested lo âedtïAn to 
■ he Assessors a list of all persona fo their 
respective Districts liable to be assessed 
'or District school purposes. , .

Wm. H. Gross, I
Edward Woodworth, T Assessors.
Joseph W. Steevxs, 1
Hillsborough, Feb. 4,188$.

Free from all Limitation Policy
-, i r ------ OF THE----------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00.
PURELY MUTUAL.

- 1’fatal payments to Pcltey-boldere and th. ir Beneficiaries:

More.than $$13,600,0000
NEW BRUK8WICK AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO 1034 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

“Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but it is a DUTY.”
Aug 16 1888 -

NEW GOODS.
I heve jtot received à fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Hubbera,

A choice !*elt ction of Childrens Loots. Thesj goods have been oarefttlljjssleeted 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and. Examine Goods. ~
________________ Bliss Duffy.

MILLINERY I MILLINERY !
I have just opened a large and selec t assortment of new and fashionable 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plashes, Velvets, Feather;. Birds i.-i-i Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

assortment of

Ribbons, Fancy Fins tunl Veiliit(fM,

all personally selected from the latest importaiii-ns. (’nil and examine mv stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. ’

N. STKEVES. ’
HilW-ero, 'let. 3», 1C83,

to canvass for subscribers to the Amer
ican Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our annual premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
■endingsubscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums orY-aah commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscriber! >-o- 
cured we offer

IN SPECIAL PRIZES,

$2250

AWAT.

---------BY--------

PATRONIZING
--------- the---------

Observer Joli ami Pi inline: Office.

Every description ,>t

Job and Poster Work
------ ex Kcvr e i >- ------

Neatly,

Cheaply,

Coa meetly,

to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Amer- 
ùmn Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest #club $65t
$200 in cash for the second largest club . ... 201
$160 in cash for the third largest club ... , lot
$150 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest club . , lût

TO, BE $126 Bradley two-whdelet for the fifth largest, club 126
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club . lot
$50 each for the next two largest clubs ... . 101
$25 each for the:next three largest clubs . 7
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs............................. lot
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs ... . 26C
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs............................. 15(
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . . . . 205 I

-----------o CUSTOMS BACKUS, KTC., KTC.
221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT’ OF $2250

Bememberjjtheae special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com 
mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.

It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the 
largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first pr of a $650 
piano; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c,iBh and so on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agricultural. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Mention thlsjjpaper.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

All kind i f

MAOIST HA I Eh’ BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

LOKTu AGES,

KILLS <)V SALE

always ou liuml. 

BUSINESS

-AND-

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLISH ART CLES

IN THE ANADIAN MARKET.
They are recomui njled by and testimonials have been received front the Presi 

dont, Viee-Preside t. Ex President, and Ex Vice-President ol the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ol 
Que bee; the Dean of the Mndioal Faculty of Laval University ; tile President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, «le., etc . nd are Worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. E ery pail guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can bo exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

VISITINUUARDS,

BILL IILADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC

printed to order.

| Havin'.: ecur. ii an « xeeia-ut ass >rtn ent o

! NEW JOB AND POSTKK TÏPKi

! we are prepared to d ■ lir.-t-ciaee work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

i^Give uî* a trial ami be conviuced.fi 

Order.- by mai, promptly atrt-oded to. 

Add i«'ss,

Gl.-sui vvr l’ubiishiug Co.

ifc
ni

I *TThe onlj hizh clans Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
! its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING Circulation. * « 

----------------------- 1------------------------------------------------- -
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
{SPECI^Il "7II^7L]5GEJilEJiT)3 With Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER"
At the lov.; combine.tion rate: of $3#75 for both. &'tvd yevr order* Jtioir 

SubicripifonlMay begin at any time.

Addre** “OBSEItVMR PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO. A CO.. N

The Mechanical Frog. k , •.u/rrrs1
This I» the greatest nor* 

elty of the 
season. Nothing equals it in the way i I of Ingenuity, , 
and the cap* | 
era of the : frog over the 
floor, on the j_ table or else- i „rwhere, will draw roars of laughter. You I oam.m.k-- ^ <

can have lots ol fun with It, andean startte ; . s ______ %
nneuriu' ting poreor.3 almost ontot thell BI.AKL S j. I VERY STABLE! 
ICC?'--- by muronll) dropping the Irog neat Ull ,them, for " licence rlvht, It will run alter . HIULoBOROi, N. B
them and r, v lively "tampMle. It ft /:. J.. JlLAKE, l re/.nW-.ra eloMI ln.u.t'O 1 of the real frog, and ao : * '
simply opt*nut c vr.at a chiiti c^n set it hop- t z $.«* i | , «. ; mh i„ j. -., rj ;,|Ding. Upon winding up his fcrogaliip and , .Dlacinghim apt.ntl uti.xt,he w ;>vyRbPut u ,,u" u> » ‘.« 't
as If the evil apim- was alter him, crestitig ( lung.-, rust t lass n^s. ssuie mu! phas 
hilarity among the vonng folks and eon- Jan I driving liorevs. Call on H I JJJ.AK I... n .t/w\ otnnnrr fattrlfl AT TlATVOBfl IftfllSfL * sU'hen you want u you,! tin n-o- t
UUttAAiy t - - — - - ro -—  —— jr -sternation mnong timid or nervous ladles. 
Bach frog packed carefully, with dlrectlom
romrSEUii^«c.' Sent by mall. j-.O. 
itamps taken, on : sUvr.r prelesitot lilts.rat 
ad Cataksnie KHUi-

A W. KINNEY.
Yarmouth. N P.

VICK’S ’
FLORAL GUIDE
— war Baed Catalogue of iit of Vegetables, Flowers. Balte ‘ içri paons sued prices. Kv '/ revised and Improved. Con

S other catalogue printed, inches, and a frontiepte , jwns a root of land or cnltivalei iraaoopy- Price of Vick’s Floeal a a cert!ncate good for 15 cents worthnrstoto ■iamÆvic^Iked.ih

> :1 • : . : :. • j: i l ink resit:

GRAVES & FOSTER. 
HARVEY, 

ALBF.9TCO......................................... N. B.

Gt NERAL. S^ORE
-----AND-----

Oormnission Mm ohants.
------DFALEIiH IN------

I • ni l‘rv Gnu Is, and Gn■' (iritb, ' val, 
Wcud ;n:•! Hnfo*.

1 i:T It DlloM .’ i vi l: if hipm.dll 
1 < '.• s. filings, etr.- »

B. A. MARVEN, M, I).
Physician and Surgeon.

Ofkicb : Opposite the Drug Store.
HTLLSBOHO, N R-

[Éÿ Special attention given in iIIsvhnph of 
Wt.iitvn and ('hildit-n.

DBISTTISTH/T.'-

L. Somers, D.-D^ S.,
«MADL-ATh Oh NEW YUI.lv VULI Li.l. U>’l^KHTJBTi y,

SpKciALTiEs.-'i’hv extractiuji ol tuith with 
out pain by the list; ofantenthetics. Artific al 
ruwii work and teeth without plates.
On> Duo,- Mfst oj Marla t, Moncton, JV. jy.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Member off the lityal College ut Suigeona 

England.
A Kpecinlty ul diseuM-ü of the Eye, Ear and Tliroat.

Ollice : Main Si., " N. B
S. c7m u rray; M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
OrricB and Kssiiiknce up|io.ite the 

Wnwrley Hmihv.
ALBERT, •••A.CO.-.. N.l.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Hank,............ A. Co.,.............N. *.
Spitinl attention given 10 Shipment of

HAY. DEALS. PILING, ETC.
TTITIOlSr hotelT

ALÜLiT, t LBERT tOU.NTI, N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

ltvLioved to the l-nifding recently occu* 
pit<i i'.v Dt. H. 11. Coleman. The public 
v. Ri le h1, cous modelled in liny best manuel 
Good take board. San;pie looms for travel» 
;trs. Suibling, and tuanib lo hire.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,
N. B.

tifp‘

SUBSCRIBE

-----FOU-----

HOPl .WUT/l, HOUSE.
j Albert, Albert County, N. 6i

C’ > tv ,t,x. ; :>(-. . i„|„ f'ior»
Thi.-- I.'m'-I i t a vati'd and com-

n il’ v.tlvti : .! 11:, a . «>mU)'todatidh ©f
! : _;‘l ' • ••• Hiiavvjt board-

i >.<. i iiov- - Tohui.ah Tuickb,
A team always in at tendance at the trams 

and good carriage rigs kept for driving.

Th©
Weekly

Observer,

ALBERT BOUNTY'S
Large,

IN ewwy,

-----and------

Kiitei'prising'

PAI’EH.

Devoted t« the In lure-ts of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, and of the Province and 

Dominion in u encrai.

PURE
n its tone,

SOUND
iu its politics, and

FEAIiL^SS
(

in its nxpsnire . f \i .1 i: ju cv

New Type.

New Frees,

New P;o”.';s:’3i>'.
Fuhii-lieil u!y !’• nr.-M;n, nl

H11.1 S Ht >00. X. H.

By the Ol -orvor I’ui ivliing Ciui.f.iuij

Only ( i • Î ( ; "X ( ' - j 

50 CeriLb i 
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Beatty Hotel,
HILLfaBOROUUH.................................A. CO.

Turn at all trains to convey tfaVHIere to 
and from Hotel (roe sf charge. ..

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample tinie fbr 
irassengei'6 to drive to the hotel: and gst 
thoir dinner. A yood stable in connection. -

J. T. WAim.‘
t 'Ms.

BLAKE’S DINING ROM».
Near Railway Station............ . jGS

Hillsboro,...................... ............... m B
Heal» provided at nil hours. FirlDtiaes 

table,fare. Charges \ ery Ue:isiina*le>Best 
Of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tjg: <mtnfy prnniptly filled.

if.-/,. BLAKRc

ALMA HOUSE. -
J.oca ted m central atid pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea-aide village of
ALMA, A. CO., JSL B<

First-Class Fare... Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Pioprietor,
Da. G, T. SMITH.

Church St., near Victoria. 
MONCTON- .... ki-B.

Z®*Special attention given to diseases 
of Women and Children,

ANGUS O’HANLEY, 
BLACKSMITH.

Main Si. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of hlaclismith's work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HOUSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

-A

Barrister & Attorney-,at-L: w. 
Hopewell Hill,

ALBERT COUNTY.................. mmr B.
A.- W_ BRAY,

Attorney *1 l,««. Solicitor in Fquiti. Fire. Life, 
ami Marim- Insiiranre Agent.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
*®-f'laims promptly colle, led i„ all parts 

of Canada and the U nited States. Particular--, 
attention given to searching ut Rec rds 
and Probate Imslhess.

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS â;C.

MONH’ON AND SHEDIAC, N; B.
Loam,negotiated un Real Estato.._t:u,m. 

promptly eullee'.ed in Canada and Ü. S 
hOK. PARC AI. POIRIER, StSAToe 
F. A M,'CULLY.A. B.. L L B

H

COMMERCIAL HOTELi.
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and cIoku to Post Office, 

Custom Housed etc. Fine commodious dffiée 
on ground floor. Telegraph office and 
Sample rtwms connected with the ^fotel,..

$^“Free Coach'in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

I, C, GQU,
M ER(’HAN'T TAILOR

---- and----
Gentiemen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C. A. Steeves,
Bari isior, Auornp). Coiivt*\ancer,efe

i 1/ (‘SITE 1IMÊS OFFICE.

< i r- kj < hmi. N i ttc n-
MISS T.UCÿMlA f Q 1 IffH 

JVCTtjX'llTBH,.
. jt air. Sii-cei, htjirficr.Q, A..Co#
Fats. I'.tu.tit '- ii'iii 'I’urbftnK in latCHt 

rityitr-. ip’.viivi t 1 !>u - vei’T vati^fy-
oi" trii;:r-ji.:4_ Ali .woik ifcuiv«k ciireful 
p- : ,' ir; mi •• ' ■' ; Uidt i> :u in a dl».^

in!r“Hii-!‘ i,t*:t<v ItiIh So!ieiled.

\m$S FLLEN MA6EE/
j DRESS M -vBB)
1 Wi ilx «]• in ul slir-ri nolit Ordi-n-* tiom 

>: i y I • 1 • t i ■ It (rive -..’il’ till' |e liai attvlltitif 
l’Elll-EDI FITS ti VARAN TEED. 

l/iojit-H Coa»y and Sackfi a Bpecialty, , - ' 
I,. ,,i!s . v»-r tie hi ore of ArchiesStcfKMé

■ r. »• >| .Ilka

Y’

^
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